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It Will Pay to do Your Chrlsiraas Shopping Here
It will pay you to buy moBt of your gifts here in safety and - comfort; in eaving of

strength and nerves; in the assurance of quality and value. Christmas novelties frequently
cost less here, and never more, than elsewhere All goods are priced by the same rule, in holi-

day times ns at other times, no matter how rare or novel or much desired the be.
Everything is new and fresh. Many things here are here only. Come and join the Merry
Christmas Throng. -
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Women who shop around, al-

ways come back and tell us
ours Is the finest stock of neck-
wear In the city. All the latest
novelties now on display. A pretty
piece of neckwear makes a pleas-
ing gift.

Linen collars, bows and ties of
all kinds. Wash stocks, fancy
stocks, " yokes,
sets, cuff and collar sets, and
jabots in an endless variety.
Dainty silk scarfs,' beautiful feath-
er boas and the .

most
Marabou boas, all make
Christmas sifts.. ...

Main Floor.,

For Your, ,
" If you desire to give' a pres-

ent tov a distant relative or
friend, why ot save the
trouble of packing add shipping
by allowing us to send it for
you. This year we have opened
a special for this
purpose where you can pay mall
or express charges. Suitable
cards to enclose In package may
be1 had here also.- - " ' .

We will be pleased to do this
for you free . of charge.

for Cars.
On Howard and ISth Streets step Into

our warm llth street vestibule. Houth
Omaha, Walnut Hill, Hanscoin I'ark, and
North 24th Btrect cars can be seen a
block away. Thla v vestibule Is
for your convenience.

was unable to be present. This fact be-

came known bnly at a late hour.
It was the small hours of the morning

before the wells of oratory had been drain-
ed and then the crowd dispersed and the
first dinner of the Dahlman democracy bad
gone down Into history.

CHICAGO WINS FIGHT

(Continued from Page.)

and that If It was necessary to do so,
which It waa not, ha would be willing to
stand with them In the guarantee.

Nothing waa said In the committee as to
the building In Chicago lit which the con-
vection should be held beyond the quota
tion or tne teiegrsm or Messrs. Raymond
ana upnatn. guaranteeing the coliseum,
with 14.000 chairs. v but It Is generally as- -'

sumed that the convention will be held In
the Coliseum. The telegram Is regarded as

,.. rising that location.
In the absence of Treasurer Schneider of

. In ll l, U

Stenes Removed

THE KKIFE CB PA1J1

I will give.' you an absolute guar,
antes to remote gall stones and the
elemtuts In the system which produce
lhui wliMn flvs days without the
un of a knife and free from pain.
If you are a sufferer from gull
tones yuu know this la a broad

rllon te make, fur never betuie
until my new metnoJ was perfected.

re they sueceaefuliy rtttnoved wltn-ou- t
the use of the kulfa. An epera-tlu- n
means much pain and suffering,

and so tdra repetition ef the oper-
ation. My new formulated method
not only removes tne stonva, but rids
Ilia syateiu ef the cause that produ-
cts them.

la uiy regular family practice here
1 have suvcraafully treated all cass
that have come to me. If you are a
sifferar. writs me for furthrt- Infor-
mation and I will also be pleased to
refer you to my forme psUeuts.

m. v. m itiu ss. m. i).
Albion. b ' -

Umbrellas.
An umbrella should be
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Frame,

handle price.
ought

buying umbrella. Many
people overlook one
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handle. others,
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sou giving
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Christmas Linens
Fine Moravian Table Cloths and Napkins

Woven the best grade of select-
ed flax yarns, and bleached by a spe-
cial process which imparts the soft,
lustrous satin finish. They were bought
months ago when prioes were

than now, and hence can be sold much
nder the present actual value. In sev-

eral different qualities and many pat-
terns, such as Joe Chamberlin, Mare- -'

schal Niel, Poppy, Dresden
China, Holly, Art Nariveaux, Maiden
Hair Fern, Plain and Scroll.

Table Cloths, 2x
yards, 17.00 to $8.75
each.

Table Cloths, 2x2 4
yards, 1 10 to S 15 each.

Table Cloth. 2x3
yards, $12 to $20 each.

Table Cloths, 2x3
yards, $16. to $20 each.

Table Cloths, 2x4
yards, $20 to $25 each.

Table Cloths. 2x
2K yards, $8.75 to
$20 each.

Table Cloths, 2ftx4
yards, $25 to $30 each.

Gifts for Men Folks.

.Wool Comforters and Qown
Quilts for Christmas

Presents. 1

We are showing a moat beautiful
line of the choicest designs, silk bro-
cade, China, allk, saleon, sllkollne.
cambric, mousai'Mne do sole, aud

other new and dainty coverings.
Wool comforts, price start at $4.00

each. ......
Down Qullta, prices start at

each.

Bath Robe Blankets, size
72x90 Inches.

W guarantee our blanket to be
' large enough to out a Bath Roho fur

; man or woman. Beautiful otylea and
wanhable colorings at $1.76. ft. 00,
IJ. 11.80, (6.00, IS. 74, S6.0.

6. 15 each. Corda to match at b0o
set.

Nebraska, who had charge of the fund In
1103, Chairman New aald that he had been
a member of the committee controlling that
question and be could testify to the fact
that Chicago had paid all of the expenses
of the convention, as had been stated by
Mr. Lowden.

His remarks were applauded.
Kansas City's Claims.

Ha was by T. J. Aklns, member
from Missouri, who spoke briefly for Kan-
sas City and then Senator War-
ner of that stats, who. hs said, was one
of the fruits of ths republican victory in
Missouri three years ago.' Both Mr. Aklns
and Senator Warner were received with
loud applause and catcalls, showing that
Kansas City's delegation was present la
full force. Senator Warner recognised the
delightful climate of Denver and
abundance of hotels and Immense business,
but hs aald he was making a bid for Kan-aa- s

City, In which Missouri hsd a great
pride. Kansss City, ha declared, had a
hall which could easily accommodate 11,000
people.

Senator "Warner dwelt especially upon
ths political advantages of holding the
convention In Kansas City, Hs said that
Missouri had elghtsen electoral votes; that
he had labored for two score years to place
that state in the republican column; that
success had been achieved in 1904, when
the State gav Theodora Roosevelt 26,000,

and While It was not now assuredly a
state, It was In ths doubtful col-

umn. Hi said that Kansas City was not
presenting any claim on account of any
presidential preference and that all candi-
dates might be assured of absolutely fair'
treatment If the convention should go te
Kansas City.

'. Aid for MlsMsrt.
Senator Warner believed It would help

Missouri as a doubtful state If Kansas
City were ohosen. The hotel acoommoda-tlon- s,

ha said, were ample, there being 214
such Institutions, whleh was double the
number at ths time ths last demooratlo
convention waa held In Kansas City.

In answer to a question by Senator
Scott aa to whether all delegates of what-
soever color would be taken cars of In a
dignified manner. Senator Warner said If
they did not feel perfectly able to guar-ant- e

that they would be hs would stand
.before the committee and protest against
ths convention going to Ksnsas City.

Mr. Warner aald that while he waa not
entrusted with the presentation ef the
financial feature he oould say that Kansas
City cams to. ths committee with a sub-
stantial: pledge, and not a mere promise,
to take cars of the convention in all ways,
and hs knsw It would do so. Hs closed
with a plea In ths Interest of ths repub-
licans In Missouri, saying:

"It you aver Intend te help us, now Is
the time to do so."

Kspreseotstlvs Bartholdt seconded Mr.
Wsrnsr's speech and also urged the com-
mittee to send ths convention to Missouri
In ths Interest of ths republican party of
that atate. Mr. Bartholdt aald the repub-
licans of Missouri hsd the democrats "on
ths run" and that this advantage ought to
be followed up by selecting Kansas Ctty,
which would strike terror to the already
terrified democrats. '

Mow te Caaeel the Debt.
Net.' of Katitaa City, and
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Table ClothB, 2x3
yards. $15 to $17.60
each.

Table Cloths. Hi
314 yards, $20 to $25
each.

Table Cloths, 2Hx
2 yards, $12 to $15
each.

Table Cloths, 3x3
yards, $35 each.

Napkins, 22x22-lnc- h

$7.60 to $8.60 per doa.
Napkins, 27x27-lnc- h

$10 to $25 per doz.
Main Floor.

We would strongly emphasize
the merits of our different lines
of Men's Furnishings. Our Christ-
mas neckwear was all selected
with the greatest of care. Noth-
ing flashy or loud about it, but
Just the sort of tie you would
select lor yourself. As to shirts,
half hose, suspenders, bath robes,
collars, cuffs, and what not; we
know we can please you. We In-

vite you to make our Men's De-
partment your base of Christmas
supplies in all things pertaining
to Men's Furnishings. Main Floor.

'French, Stag Ware For
Christmas.

No trouble to select a gift from
thla line of pretty Stag Ware. Thy
tnake gifts that are sure te pleaso.
Among them are Toilet Beta, Military
Brushes, Manicure Beta, Shaving
Beta, Snicker's' Seta, all put up lapretty boxes ready for giving.

Main Floor.

Bargain Square in Basement,
Monday.

Special Sale of mea's women's'
and children's Hosiery at up from
6q a pair. (

Special Sale' of Men's Working
Gloves at up from 12 He a pair.

Women's children's Knit Mit-
tens at tip from 5c a pair.

Bee 7.

chairman of the Kansas City delegation,
was Introduced to present the financial
aspect of that city's claim, but before do-

ing so,, ha spoke at some length concerning
the Importance of the achievement of the
republicans .of Missouri In 1904, saying:

"You gave us tba horse-laug- h then when
we told you we would carry the state. Ws
did carry It, and we paid all of our own
expenses. You can cancel that debt now by
giving us the convention."

Hs said further that President Roosevelt
was ths only man who oould have carried
the stats, and addsd that while Fairbanks,
Knot or Hughes might not get. ths "full
republican vote, It would take a Roosevelt
to get the democratic vote which he had
obtained In the last election.

Mr. Neff guaranteed all legitimate ,
ex-

penses incident to, the holding of the con-

vention, In the maximum amount of 178.000,

and furnished a certified check for 130,000

as an evidence of good fstth He also sub-
mitted a receipt In full ffr the us of
Convention, hall for the time it might be
used.

Henry M. Beardsley, mayor of Kansas
City and National Committeeman Mulvane
strongly plesded for Kansas City.

At 11:46 the call of states was concluded
and the hall oleared of outsiders prepara-
tory to taking the ballot.

DIXNBR Or GRIDIRON CLUB

Newspaper Ms Hsve Vnm with
Diplsaaats sua Polttletaas.

WASHINGTON. Deo. f. The Gridiron
club began tonight Its winter session of
fun-maki- dinners by a lively entertain-
ment of 200 men, prominent In politics,
diplomacy and business. There wss not a
momant without jest, aong or satire, and
there was not a Jest, song or satire that
did not hold up for ths merriment of all
the guests present. To begin wltli, when
President Samual Blythe lighted the hugs
electrlo gridiron In the sumptuously ap-
pointed banquet hall ths absence of the
preliminary cocktail was emphasised. Vloe
President Fairbanks bora the brunt of this
stunt, for In front of him stepped a grid-Iron- er

and sang a ditty about an Indiana
dinner where cocktails were served with
subsequent regrets. Thsn Mr. Fairbanks
was allowed a ration of buttermilk.

A class of natsrs fakirs, through ques-
tions and answers, developed a logical
connection between "Octopus and Wall
atreet." Also that If it la true that money
talks President Roosevelt must be ths
richest man In the world.

"John Barret ain't broke," remarked one
Of the class. Tba story that Oeorgs Waah-Ingto- n

threw a dollar aorosa ths Potomac
was declared not to be a nature fake be-

came Secretary Cortelyou had thrown
iX.OOC.Oue to Wall street.

"Why are ths ships going to ths PactfloT"
waa answered In many ways, chief among
whloh waa to ssat Secretary Metcalf in he
senate. A Japanese wrestler, a gam of
die aid aa aggregation of "undesirable
eltlssns" were all jests aimed at the White
House and were productive of much merri-
ment. The new stats ef Oklahoma mads
Its appearance with democrat lo senators
and representatives and an electoral vote
for Bryan. Chairman New of ths republi-
can national committee was required to
"think it over," and then pranced In on

Great Suit Salo Monday,
Commencing at 8 A. M. '

We have taken about 100 Suits, all from our regular
stock of beautiful fashiopable garments, for Monday's sale
and marked them at the following prices:

$30.00, $35.00, and $40.00 Suits, colors navy, dark red
and plain brown, Monday at at one price, $25.00.

Specially Reduced Prices on all Evening an Opera Coats.
Silk Kimonos Lovely Oriental styles at $3.50, $10.50,

and $15.00. '

' - Women's Bath Robes $3.75, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.75.
Negligee House GownsWarm, comfortable garments,'

c prettiest styles, prices from $3.50 to $5.00.
" Petticoats Dainty, pretty syles in all the new colorings
at $5.75, $7.50, $3.50 and $10.50.

Waists for Christmas Giving Net waists, laws waists,
plaid waists, silk waists and linen waists, the prettiest styles
for the least money.

SECOND FLOOR
'

: --0 :

Undressed DoUs.
6 Co dolls Monday 39c
7 So dolls Monday 48c
1.00 dolls Monday (Ic

A Great Christmas Opportunity.
Grand Closing Sale of Dolls, Monday, Commencing;

at 8:00 A. M.
All our imported dolls, made with

finest bisque heads, kid bodies, jointed,
natural curls, closing eyes, to be sold Mon-
day 'at greatly reduced prices. We are
not .going to include dolls in our stocks
after this season. Hence these great re-
ductions, just before Christmas. Don't yon
know of some one whose heart would be
gladdened on Christmas morn with one of
these pretty dolls t e here early as they
will sell rapidly at these prices:

1.26 deDa Monday 7 Bp
1.8 dolls Monday 8o
2.00 dolts Monday 1.89
1M dolls Monday .ti

Dressed Soils.
.B tails Mn4ay S.25

Manday.88

Women's Christmas Handkerchiefs.
There hardly a table on Christmas morn
that doesn't have a box of handkerchiefs
or two. They are the most popular sort of
a gift We are headquarters for real fine
handkerchiefs at the lowest prices:

All hemstitched embroidered handker-
chiefs, 16c. 25c 5C 75c. IL0, 11.25, $1,60, IL75
and I2.M -

Hand embroidered all linen handkerchiefs
11.00 up te f 15.00 each.

All hemstitched handkerchiefs to 60o each.
All linen initial handkerchiefs 35c and

60c x

Children's linen handkerchiefs, thxeo In a
at 25o a

$10.00 Napkins $5.00 a Dozen, .

' A sample line ef Jehu S. Wown's double satin damask Napkins, 27i27
Inch, only amall lot. They will go with a rush. a( this extraordinary
low price. flO.OO Napkins for 15.00 per dozen.

' Main Floor.

hobby horses a squad of equestrian-teste- d

army officers. "We will now drink to the
president of the United States," solemnly
announced President Blythe after ha had
got to their feet Vice President Fairbanks,
Speaker Cannon, Secretary Cortelyou and
Senator Knox. ' Then waa sung a ditty
which conjured with the names of all the
presidential possibilities. A song followed
whloh gava great admlratlort to the Ve-
rsatility of Ambassador Bryce, but kindly
warned him that with It all he would be
found wanting he learned the presi-
dential gams of tennis.

The menu souvenir was a collection of
clearing house certificates issued by au-
thority of the Gridiron Club Clearing Hduse
association. was a certificate for
each course and each set forth a bit of
humor,

Ths Initiation as a member of ths club of
James P. Hornaday of the Indianapolis
News waa also made a matter of enter-
tainment.

Tba guests of ths club Included Vic
President Fairbanks, Speaker Cannon, Sec-
retary Cortelyou, Postmaster General
Meyer, Secretary Straus and many others.
WOMEW I5f SESSION AT TATTKTOJf

Soatb Dakata Y. W. C. A. 1 AaaasJ
Conveattea.

YANKTON, S. D., Deo.
fourteenth annual convention of the Young
Women's Christian associations of the state
la In session her with a large attendance
of young people from all section of South
Dakota. A preliminary session was held
Friday afternoon and In the evening at
Flake Assembly hall at the collrg - the

opening address was delivered by Dr.
T. Bsyley of Denver. He wss greeted by
a large audience. Most of the sessions,
which contlnus until Bunday evening, will
be held at the college, where the faculty
la attending to the details. The delegates
ara being hospitably entertained at the
college and In the homes of citizens.
Among the more important" features ef the
big annual event are addresses by Miss
Mayms I Robinson, desn of women, Da-
kota Wesleyan university; Miss Luoy
Helen Pearson, state secretary of ths state
association; a second address by Dr. Frank
T. Bsyley of Denver and Miss Edltn Noble.
The services will be led by Dr. H. K. War-re- n,

preldent of Yankton college; Miss
1shback' of Brookings, Miss Elisa-

beth Avery, dean of women. Red field col-
lege; Mlsa Florence chairman of the
stats committee, snd others. . An Interest-
ing program has been arranged and the
Convention stsrts out favorably, v

. Interest la Co an I as; Cera Show.
MITCH ELI S. V.. Dec.

Is much interest In ths coming state
corn show, which Is to he held In this city
on t acember 17, Is and IS. Secretary Warner
atatea that he la receiving many
and likewise many communications with
reference to the corn show, which leads
him to believe that the second exhibition
Is going to far surpass ths Initial on held
Ust year. Aalde from the faot that there
are soms splendid cash prises put Up for
the competition of ths farmers, they show
a deeper Interest In ths corn lectures and
the cora school that are to be held in
connection' with the ihow. Prof. M. L.

5.5$ dolls Monday 2.75
4.75. dells
4.64 Monday 2.26
2.5 dolls Monday 1.75
3.90 dolls Monday 1.60

Mala Floor.
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Best Room.
Do not try to do all your Christmas

shopping at onoe. Take a rest now and
then and come to our cosy rest room and
recline In one of (ha easy chain, sleetyour friends here. . Manicuring In

Bowman will deliver the lectures on corn
culture from a scientific standpoint and
h will be assisted In this by Prof. Cole
of Brookings. There are many farmers
In the stat who are, successful corn grow-
ers who have followed the Instructions of
th scientific men and they will glv their
actual sxperlences in raising corn on that
theory. Among these will be A. J. Wlmpl
of Beresford, who took th first prise on
bla corn over that produced In two other
stats. Secretary Warner has received th
Information from th railroads in Bouth
Dakota that a rat of one and one-thir- d

far has been granted for th corn show,
on th certlflcat plan, and this wilt glv
many an opportunity to attend.

Clrcalt Coart at Karon.
HURON, a D.. Deo. 7. (SpeclaL)-- Tb

regular. December term of circuit court will
begin here Tuesday morning. Judge Charles
B. Whiting presiding. Th criminal calen-
dar number twenty-nin- e cases and ths
civil calendar fifty-nin- e cases. A grand
jury hss been summoned and it Is probable
that soms additions will be made to th list
of criminal case. Altogether there are no
cases of more than passing Interest! ha)f
a doasn divorces are on th calendar and
a slander cass that is likely to attract soms
attention. Tbls will be th first tsrtn In
Beadle oounty under the law passed by
ths last legislature changing dates for hold,
lag court terms In th Ninth Judicial
circuit.

atesa Get New City Park.
MITCHELL, ft D.. Deo. T- - Special.)

Th town of Salem fs quit a beneficiary
through the generosity ef Mr. and Mrs.
I. J. Todd, who wsr former residents of
that plac and lately moved to SloUz Fells.
They conveyed to the olty of Salem 141
acre 'of ground, which thsy specified
should always e used for a olty psrk.
Ths city council at its recent ' meeting
adopted a resolution accepting th ground
for th purposes named, and in the years
to corns the town will hav on of th
finest public grounds in th stats, a it
Is the Intention of th people to commeno
to make Improvements on the property and
do something each ysar.

Opsltloa to pro loss; Ditch.
BIOUX FALLS. 8. DM Deo.
Considerable opposition Is developing to

the construction of the proposed immense
drainage ditch through the bottomland of
th Bloug river, north of Bloux Falls.
Th proposed dralnago system would drain
upwards of 10.000 acres of land and would
cost nearly S30.000, being one Of th roost
extensive systems t Its kind proposed In
Couth Dakota. Th county commissioners,
at a meeting held this week, heard testi-
mony of land owners both for and against
th construction of ths ditch, but decided
to postpone final action until another hear-
ing, whleh will bo held on December to.

Diets (Mi Mlatr Killed.
- SHERIDAN,' Wyo., Dec. T. (Special.)
Richard Odnlp, an American miner, waa
killed at the Diet coal mines vesterdar.
Thla waa his first day at ths mlns and at
thvilms of death waa waiting for th toss
to t work.

Vie Bve want ads to boost your business.

IIASC.LIFE TERMOR GO FREE

Tate of Chaxlei Pumphrej, Boj Ao-cm- ed

of Chinamtn'i Murder.

TOY K0W EAS TEE CASS

Coaaty Attoraey Saoad Two aad
Halt Hoars la Cloaiasj Arga-aae- at

aaS. Larsro Crowd
Llstoas.

The fata of Charles Pumphrey, charged
with beating to death Ham Pak, a Chines
restaurant keeper at ltos Douglas street,
was submitted to th jury Saturday aft-
ernoon at 4:40 o'clock. Th only ques-
tions for th Jury to debtd is whether
Pumphrey shall hang, shall serv a life
Imprisonment or go free. A lesser verdict
than first .degree murder is precluded by
th action of Oounty Attorney English In
dismissing th count under which a second
degree or a manslaughter verdict might
be returned.

A large crowd listened to the closing
argument of Oounty Attorney English gst-nrd- ay

afternoon and th instructions of
Judge Troup. Deep Interest was mani-
fested In all th proceedings and th erowd
loitered around ths corridors ef the court
house for an hour after th jury retired
waiting for a report from th Jury room.

County Attorney English spent th
greater part of two and a half hours f
his address dtsousalng th stories told by
the defendant, Pumphrey, and Basil Mttllea,
wh turned state's evidence and implicated
Pumahrey as th loader of the crime. He
also dJscussedn seme detail th srldeno
tending to corroborate Mullen's testimony.
Ha did not aak directly that the death
penalty be imposed, but called attention
to th brutality and of
the crime and then teld the jury to decide
for themselves whether It deserved 'the
punishment of death or life Imprisonment.
He declared th only thing toft for ths
Jury sfter th evidence was to fix th
punishment.

Coassatssloa of tho. Crtaae.
The crime with which Pumphrey waa

charged was committed early on th
morning ef July 11 in th kltohen of th
restaurant. Pumphrey, Mullen and Willis
Allmack. who were In th restaurant at
the time, fled on th I o'clock Rock Island
train and Anally landed in St. Louis.
Hsra Mullen and Pumphrey communicated
with their parents and Mullen's foster
father went to St. Louis and took the boy
to his home in Lenox, la., where he waa
afterward arrested and told his story,

Pumphrey as the principal.
Pumphrey secured some money from his
mother at St Joseph and assuming ah
alias went to Memphis and afterward to a
small summer resort in Arkansas, where
he was later arrested. Allmack waa ar-
rested In St Louis. Pumphrey refused to
discuss the cat with th authorities until
he was placed on tho witness stand. H
denied that either he or Allmack knew
anything about the killing until they saw
Mullen beating th Chinaman with a olub.
He.aaJd,,,Mubn at the point of a revolver
forced him and Allmack to fie with him
and to assume aliases.

Soma evidence to corroborate both stories
was introduced and th defense also took
th theory that Ham Pak did not die aa th
result of his wounds, but from chloro-
form administered by the physicians. This
was denied by the surgeon and by Dr. Lav-
ender, coroner's phyalclan, who testified a
compound fracture ' of th skull he suf f
fared was a mortal wound and he could not
hav recovered.

Interest is added to the, case by the
youth of th three boys Involved. , pumph-
rey Is is year pld, Allmack 1 and Mul-
len H.

BENDER EAGER TO GET NEBRASKA

Former Corahaaker Has Sappert of
peksae for Game Christmas.

BPOXCANE, Wash., Deo. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) Johnnie Bender, coach of the
Washington Stste college team at Pull-
man, who is arranging for a gam with th
University of Nebraska to be played in
Cprtane on Christmas day, aays:

"Nebrsska has been fimirlna on nlavlnv
a Christmas gime In California, but since
Stanford and Berkeley are now playing
Rugby, I wrote the university authorities
that thsy could get a better game In the
Pacific northwest. I feel sure thev will
make the trip and play the Washington
team In Spokane. It will mean a good
deal for ths sport in the inland empire and
the northwest."

Th students at Pullman and ths fans
in Spokane are already preparing for thsgreat contest they expect to see. They
are siting up their team against the strong
Nebrsskans. They will, they hope, soon
have a ohance to compare northwestern
foot ball with that of the middle west

Sovoa M Will Leave Ames,
AMES, la., Deo. 7. (Special.) Coach

Williams of th Stat Agricultural college
will lose seven members of this year'
team, which auoceeded in winning th
championship of the stat of Iowa. Th
men who will hsve played their three
years' course or who will grsduats repre-
sent i the cream of tha championship taam
and Williams Is expeotsd to have a hard
task to find thatr equals. Captain

the big right end. Is the most
serious loss and ilia going Will leave a
hole it Is imposstbls to fill with th mats-ri- al

at hand.-Reppe- fullback and Stauf-fe- r,

at ths other end, are other strong play-
ers te leave. Lampman, at center, Thsyer
and Nelson, ths two guards, and Brugger,
th giant tackle, complete th list The
men left on the regular squad are as fol-
lows: Rut ledge, center; Murphy, guard;
Gray aud Davis, tsckles; 'Johnson, Tlllar,
Reeves and Williams, ends; Graham,
Green and the Lambert brothers In ths
saolt field. Both Jsanson and Hubbard are
also retlrsd this season.

Basket Ball Schodal.
IOWA CITT, la., Deo. 7. (Special.)

Manager Catlln has announced Several of
th dates for th basket bail tsam, among

TALKS OU TEETfl
Dy DR. MURPHY

TEETHTROUBLESENDED
Ths Alveolar Method of restoring miss-

ing teeth without th aid of plates tr
ordinary bridge work Insures ths man or
woman who has this remarkable work
put in for them against further teeth
troubles of any kind.

Think of thatl
No more toothache, no more sore gums,

no mor teeth trouble. From the very
day the Alveolar teeth ara put in plac
and anchored snlld aa nature's teeth (&nj
Just aa good looking and comfortable as
ever the natural teeth were) th patient
begins to use them.

On man left our office on afternoon
Labout o'clock and within an hour was

in year.
Another wanted corn on the cob, and

another to bit Into a big, juicy apple-- all
of them have some form or other In

the eating line which they wish to enjoy
again, after being forced lo go without
for years because they had no teeth to
chew with.

W will give you th teeth and guaran
tss our work with a substantial guaran-
tee that mean something.

The Alveolar Method entirely differ
ent from anything els offered and is tha
On great advano in dental science of tho
present century.

See what the well known Milling Eng-
ineer and Mill Builder has to say about
our work:
Dr. E. R. L. Murphy,

Omaha, Neb.
Dear Sir: I do not know how to express

my appreciation ef th wonderful Alveo-
lar Method. If people who need dental
work don could comprehend your method,
as I do, old-tim- e dentistry would b
a thing of th peat, as good teeth and th
ability to masticate with them makes

L eating a pleasure. I hav had my Alveo
lar teetn mor than a year ana I am aur
that they will last as long as I nsed teeth.
I would not take any prlo for them. In
th beginning no on could hav been
mor skeptical regarding-- th Alveolar
Method than L but now I can truly testify
that vefy word you say In your adrr
tlsemeut Is true I will gladly show my
work to anyone wh will call and they
can see for themselves.

You may mak any uss you wish ef thla
testimonial.

(Signed) Gratefully yours ,
THJIODORB PONS A R,

3214 N. llth St., Omaha. Neb.
If you cannot call at bur office at one,

writ for our free book. Alveolar Den-
tistry.

DR. E. R. L. MURPHY
BOO-IO-- U N. Y. Life BIdg., Omaha

Formerly examining and consulting den.
Mat with Q. Oordon Martins, Ino., Chicago.

them being games with the Universities of
Chicago, Minnesota, Missouri and Illinois.
Oamea wll also be played with Co college,
Orlnnell college and the Stat Normal
school. Coach Schroeder haa fairly strong
material far his team, all of the five having
had considerable experience. Captain Buok-ne- r

la showing in fin form this season, th
other candidates for th tram being Brown,
Merrlssey, Ramsell, Perrlne, Stewart,
Norton, Burrsll and Burkhslmer.

Carrol Kirk Hate Captaia.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Deo. 7. (Spe-

cial.) Carrol Kirk of this city was yester-
day elected captain of the 190 foot bait
team of th Iowa Mate university at Iowa
City. Th honor lay between Kirk and
Hastings, the center. Kirk Is conceded to
be one of the best foot ball players th
Stats University haa ever produced and
by all western critics he has been given a
place on tha team. He re-
ceived his early foot ball training with the
high school team of this city, under tha
training of S. Clyde WUUama, who coached
the state championship Ames team this
fail.

Ooorgo f, GoJodell.
BEKMER, Neb!, Deo. 7. (Special.)- -.

George F. Goodell, a well known resident
of this city, passed away at his home In
Beemer Wednesday morning from paraly-
sis. Although his death was expected al-

most any time it cam as a shook to thosa
who knew him, from ths faot that he had
always bsen a healthy man, hardly know-

ing a sick day until a few months before
his death. Funeral services were held from
tha Methodist church Friday afternoon,
Dr. F. M. Slsson of Albion, a llfelomt
friend, preached th sermon. In 18S2 hi
came to Beemer and waa editor and pub-

lisher of th Beemer Time for eight years.
With th exception of two years at Arling-
ton, Nsb., Where h edited the Herald,
ho ha been located at Beemer, doing spe-

cial work for several of th large dallies,
especially Th Be and Herald.

IB. P. Royaolda.
BEATRICE. Neb., Deo, 7. (Special Tsls--

gram.) E, P. Reynolds, formerly a mem
ber of tho firm of Reynolds Bros., railroad
contractors, died at his horn at Wymor
today. He was at on tlm employed In

th offices of J. t. Hill of th Northwest,
ern road. Th body will be taken to Rock
Island, III., for Interment

Natloaal Leave loath. Dakota.
PIERRE. S. D Dec.

National Mutual Fir Insurance company,
with at Omaha, has filed no-

tice of withdrawal from th stats.

Us Be want ads to boost your business.

WILLOW SPRINGS

DEATH RECORD.

headquarters

Stars ond Stripes Beer
A Credit 19 li:e Art cf Crewing

All th Ingredients are carefully selected the best
Bohemian heps that money can buy aro Imported, pure '

barley malt and water from tha WUlow Springs are
used In its making.. No expense Is spared to mak It
a perfect and ideal family beer.

As Pure s the Ccttllng Spring
Xavtreraaias;, trtagtk.ala; Ml ealtafuL

Ova a Cos B.uv.red to Teas Xeaae.

T!ilrty--X reen Trading Stamps with every
case 1 doaea largs bottle price fl.tt

Fifteen 11. CI Greea Trading Stamps with
every oaso I dosen small bottles price ll.tl

Out-of-tow-n customers add $1 J for can and
bottles, which will V refunded on their return.

,ff :

j

&

Willow Springs Browing Co.
WAxraa iteisa, rr. m. t. statwaso, vras.

fflso 1t Xarmey SH. r& O. lso.
Brewery, Third aad SUokary St. Pboas s. 1.

T rnaks, TrcveHna D2;s, cad Suit Czscs
Largest stock and lowest price In th city. CVir

; all leather gutt Caas at li te la the beat mads for
th meney, Uaraoas, Saddle, ftoboa, blank. I and
Fancy Hsra UaaJa. i

AIMED CO EMS 3 & C-O- 1211 Farnarn Street


